If you haven’t noticed, Conflikt is surrounded by hotels. (Perhaps you were distracted by the airport.)
The non-hotels within a block of the Hilton are the Light Rail Station and RapidRide stop on S 176th St
and International Blvd; the 7-11 on S 176th
and 32nd Ave S; a parking lot to the south;
and the airport to our west. If you go further
north on International Blvd a Denny’s is 0.3
miles from the Hilton.
The Light Rail connects the airport with
downtown Seattle. The RapidRide A Line
runs along International Blvd. The 156 bus
stops on S 176th and goes to the Westfield
Southcenter mall.
South of the Hilton, 13 Coins is 0.25 miles
away. Continue south another 0.25 miles to
several restaurants, including Sharp’s
Roaster, a Subway, Mango Thai, another
Denny’s, Jack in the Box, Dave’s Diner, and
Taco Bell.
The nearest full grocery store is a Safeway over a mile and a half away. Go out the hotel and turn right
onto S 176th St. Turn left on 40th Ave S and continue to 166th St. Turn right on 166th, then left on the
road with all the construction. The Safeway will be on your left. (Look for “SW” on the map on the next
page; this is also avoiding construction on Military Road.)
Nearest drug stores are a Bartell’s and a Walgreen’s a bit over 2 miles north, at International Blvd and
144th St.
There is also a Trader Joe’s, Albertson’s, and other stores 4 miles away. Go out the hotel to
International Blvd and turn right. Follow International Blvd over highway 518. Turn left onto S 154th St.
Merge onto WA-518 via the ramp to WA-509. Turn left to merge onto WA-509 S. Take the S 160th St
exit. Turn right onto S 160th St. Trader Joe’s is on your right. (Look for “TJ” on the map on the next
page.)

Nearest mall. There are many, many restaurants and shops in the Westfield Southcenter mall and
surrounding area. “Westfield Southcenter” is on the below map. The directions to Guitar Center (next)
will take you past the mall.
Nearest music store is Guitar Center in Tukwila, near the Westfield SouthCenter mall, about 4 miles
away. Go out the hotel to S 176th St and turn right. Continue to Military Rd. Turn right onto Military Rd.
Turn left onto 178th. Go down the hill. Go through the light at Southcenter Parkway (road will become
180th Street) to Andover Park W. Turn left onto Andover Park W. Follow the road to the light at
Strander Blvd. Go through the light and turn right into the REI / Guitar Center parking lot. Guitar
Center’s phone number is 206-243-9077. It is marked by “GC” and an arrow on the below map.
Nearest craft stores are on Southcenter Parkway near S 178th St. Directions to Guitar Center will take
you past Michael’s and JoAnn’s.
McDonald’s, KFC / Taco Bell, Quizno’s, and a variety of other fast food is on International Blvd north of
Highway 518 (“FF” on the below map). There are also a lot of fast food options near the Trader Joe’s,
and many food options near Southcenter mall.

